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will probably clear, aWay lor a
Wie on the Sodth and Middle Auntie

8Ss followed on Satorday againjby fallln
.Ammeter, soaiuwco

D Tnr The atorm centre In Minnesota move
aMd OtrtOaatward, witi brUSLSQathweat

j- - rn Mia lakCO. mw.k 4

5 Middle and Eastern 8tatea by turday
K Southerly winds, with rlslnfic, temper-S- w

wd cloudy .weaU'ej, wrpbbjy ex-SSdor- er

the Guif State, ; ;;;
te?utlonary fcJnal- - coitinHrif Cnicazp,?

Haven, Milwaukee, and ordered lot Oet
K Toledo, CleyelahdVrahdBlgkl6. VT?
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death was caased by the elottlne: of 'bloodhis brain. v ; , , h rCjws Jxamiuriiok-Tha- t spot on tho skullthe only probable one Where the knifecould enterjthe ebaraeter of that wound, in my
opinion, was snob that the probabilities are

man could not make it unless he aimed for
There is ho other spot he would have been

likely to hit where the knife conld have nnnn.
trated the brain in that manner.. :?.uv.s i

Bamuel Blossom testified as follows : On
Monday eight I left my bouse and. walked
,fown Castle etreet,' got to 4th and turned to

right, passed Mary Daiia' house and met
Bill Wlthey and Mr James Ulking by the

fence; I went on and met Costin who insisted
npon my going to take a drink; I refused and
turned back, Costln followed and we all met;
James ssid, "Halloa, Blossom; halloa,' Bote'f

Bob Costln made no reply; I aaw James
raise hls-ha-nd and then Cos tin fell; I didn't see

striae; Mr. Witbey grabbed James and
"loa d --4 fool, yon'll get into theunara uouse;'; then James ran off-- - and we

started with Gostin toward the light and fpua4
knife in Costings head (knife produced);
is the knife. . . v- -

. t
Croat J&MmtniotBTer"tf

befor; it- - waa 15. mloafc 'before.-1- 0 or 11
o'clock, Inst before I left my honse;- - It hjtDt
pened Monday; don't know the month it hapl
Pned, iior the day of the mouth; think it was
Uiajear; I only. make, figures; I have nolerk

only make pgnres la books; 1 can'rput
dows .tb dates on the books;; I can' tread and
write, andilxan't tell the day of the month or

Mme of the month this oecurred, It wa$
wmeime thls yeait' either ,15 minnts ; tefore

or 15ntnntes after 10 o'clock, Idon't KnoM
which. '"'I go sometimes to Annie HUYa virhsq
tbdsioess ealls me there: I go semetimea.tq
aary t,Wouib waaajf rP?7 !
never went 10 Joe mrners,1 rwms aowa
Castle; caae on down 4thstret, afxdmet Mr4
Withey and Janws standing -we- ar-Misa-Mary

Davis' hoase. leaning on hen fence. ' A little
further" down I met Mr. Cbstiht he said,' "Hali

Blossom, come down and get a drink ,'i
I refused. I turned back with Costin and
met Withey, aud in a moment James cane

He said, "Halloa, Bil V to Withey and
said 'Uallos, Bob," to Costin, not he

made no reply; he raised his hands and Costin
f I can't explain exactly how we stood;, it
simply a lot of men together.. I can't tell
wo, did stand exactly, all I kno w that what
said wis !'Halloa,Bob,',' and HaUoa,Bill,'

when Jamea raised his hand and 'Costin fell.
Sunday night before this occurred, I don't

remember positively whether K. H. Grant, Jr.,
C. Orr and Phen Dicksey were in my store

not; 1 never said. that Wm. IL James was a
d scoundrel and a detective, that he ought

have hi "head beat Off, and I. know the
young man; who fs able to dd It: , " ' "

f?direrf.I tiaveno-recollectio-n of hearing
such conversation; I was friendly to both
James and. Mr. Costin; I saw . Mr. James

raise his hand and Costin fell.
. Crfisa J2xamined.--- 1 was -- perfectly friendly

COStln. i tOfl-- ;t f
: , ; ;

J. A. Willard, C. D. Myers, M. P. Taylor, Jj
Mann and W. L. Smith testified in regard
Bloasom'a character.

Lewis Nlxou testified aa follows I am As- -

custody, and asked hirAif .he man
stabbed Mr. Costin, afJd he saiofhe s

Ciw Examtoatim.-T)T- ?t recollect he said
anything else; c?Jnt notice' anytaark on his
forehead. - , .

The Solicitor then announced the prosecu-
tion closed. , 4 . '

P. D. Dixey testified as follows: I was at
Blossom's store the night before the mur-

der; wa with Mr. Orr and Grant; Mr. Orr
asked uatdtakeatimKwii
ow asked If James was ontsiae,nwo-Bai- u

pi,. ntAot.ive and a d n scoundrel, 1 and
was going to have his head beat off if he

didn't mind7and he knew a voung man who
able to do it, an would dolt, r ' 1

Cross Examination. I do not recollect the
h month, but it was the night before

rwonrred: we had been out to I

vi.in. . nrr. Grant and I had been to supper
.aarv James and Farrow outside. and they

nr fnr tnnncr. as soon as he left, we
--,Dt into Rtosaom's: I am no relative of his;

Kainntr to the same Order he does; used
w M.nliir 'li.h him: I boarded with him I

:m; 1& months ago; I was summoned yester- -LrrrnH recollect having bad any

r'Ion w th any one about this affair; 1

M. orr expente: 1

. ,.1 AY TI1H I IIIID I u .0 MWWWM. " 'y8"e " fc"wf hontMr. James' defense;.
DeeU UUBJ us-J--- ""T-" l.t1n tn MrTY1V W1IK IH UU 1 SlViVU w

James
H HI UJB1U6U,

family; I was an inmate of James';

.BVxLGrantTJr., testified Jufojows; I was
aiwTJitoasom'aon Sunday it
. .w- - m. f ftnt 41. was the avenintoe

ha. om-SConaarc-A-, ZrZ "tTAnr fcia head beat- - off.- -1 know, a;

man whocan doit andwho wUldo it,!
IXZT? Rioasom didn't...call, James, first name
ww.,;- - Rill Jamea.1

KftffiW staging ontslde a Utile while
hefore l? ::il.tii .it.L ttfndlnff

" lRiosatfm's store that Sun- -
avK tun w - . - .
day night;1J;S?M-H- - safd:James;.Was a! scounj7j-- r. -- nrfh,. tniw ft vonnff

One Square one day, ............. SI 0
, . twodaya,...,...... ........... 1 60

three days, .i......... 8 09
H i fftnr riava.... i . 2 60

it five days.......... 8 CO
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' : mTr Contract'Advertisenients jtaken at pro
poxtionately low rates. t ..

Harrises. Deaths. Religious,
;

Funeral and
Obituary nciicea will be Inserted at half rates
when paid for in advance ; otherwise fnil rates
will be charged.- 1 - ? " ,

TKsxs-ce- n on aemana. r- . v

LEGISLATIVE y 8UIILIAEY.
Condensed from the Ealeigh SentineLj

The bill to change the time of holding
the Superior Courts of the Third Judicial
District was' put upon ' its third reading
and passed., 0--

j Kr
The remainder of the time of the Senate

.was taken up with the consideration of
the Special Order, being the iill to ex- -

change the stocks of the State for bonds,
&c, tbe question being on the adoption of
the substitute of the .CJommlttee on. Fi-
nance a an amendment. : Indefinite ac
tion." :

HOTJSE OP REPRESE2n,ATIvXS.I
,;1-V.;.,;- A Totjbsdat, Dec.; 14.;
.:.JIr. Stanford presented a petition from

certain citizens of MagnoliaDuplin Co.;
referred;"-;;ht- ) 'tMjJ; ' "

r-- ?,

.Mr..Sparrow, from the Jadiciary Com
mittee, submitted a ep6rt upon- - Mabsoa's
resolution to raise a joint committee to f
Investigate charges of Ku EHuxism'agaihst
certain members and officers of the Gen
eral Assembly, ;and recommended that it
.doaotpass,

.The .consideration ; of the matter .was :

postponed until tb-nibrr- at 10i o'clock...
:By Mr. McKeill i f& bill to - allows the

Commissioners of Robeson county .tq ad-iu- st

the'debt ot the county ;. referred, j
By Mr. Rankin : A resolution asking for
statement of the taUries of the' officers
the Insane Asylum; placed on the cal-

endar; . r ; ,y ;ti ha :

Kf
'

The bill to provide for the collection of
taxes by" the State and by the several coun-
ties of the Btate, being the special ' order
for, this hour, it war taken -- up and 1 read.
After undergoing a great deal of amend-
ment the bill passed ita third reading by'

vote of yeas 65, nays 29. ' v;

On motion oi Mr. Sparrow, the resolu-
tion to raise a joint coooimittee to inquire
into the genuineness ' and authenticity of

letter read before the House by 'Mabson,
col., purporting to1 have been written by
one Daniel Latt a, ot Orange county, mak-
ing charges , against a member of the
House, was taken up and'adbpted. Res- -

olution published before. ' J '
: ' i

' JHABBIED. - i

TOPP ALLBW In thia eltv. Utb. Inst..' bv
Xlde. C.Hiden, Mr. Samuel J1. Yopp to
Etq., all onwi. aangnter or iiaanan Alien,

NEW-ADVERTISEMilT-
9

In Cold Weather
--OU need a pair of r." .

THICK- - DOUBLB SOLE BOOTS. ' , ;

we wm sell tnem Cheap and Guarantee them
. xo oe goou. ' r - ,

DUDLEY & . ELUS,
Atn la-t- r- Slgn iof ' the Boot. u

Dressed Poultry.
TjaNK, FAT TUEK1KS AND CHICKENS,

y On Consignment.,. For sale cheap by ;

deo lC-t-f ' ' 'v Jis. C. STEVENSON;

Oh rictmac P reGento
THAT ABE WORTHY OF : ATFEECIATED.
--piANOS, ORGANS, ' MELODEONS AND

CHSQ&103.

The numerous friends of the Live Book Store
are here notined (ana tney are requesireu w --

attend).that during the holidays there will be
a Grand Gift hale of Books, Cbromos, Pianos,
abd other MuaicaHnatrumants - 'The Pianos
in stock are the same make that have t aken
the gold and silver-premium- s over all others
and are recommended by the highest aatnor-tties- .'

' They are unequalled lor beauty of tone

vearB. 'fjvi'';'V:;;;; ' 'i'1
rov?. For sale at 'it

'11
. HElNSBERGEB'S; 7 ,- -

dec 16-- tf
.?9im;-Live.B6- ok Stored

1 'j ff1. f, i II p IJ." !" '.'1'

CORNER OF THIRD, AND CHESKUT. 8T8.,

farnlahed with a fol r outfl I of fwrn g Ma-chin- es

IS and Attachments, Silk Twls Oil,
Needles, Aa, for the accommodation of pax.
ties residing inthat part of the city, r , ,

Instructions given upon tho Machines ana
Attachments by Mrs. Newjeai ' rrri- - :1

t ' : G. A. NEWELL, Agent.
v ' - . ..,iNQ South JTront atreet ;

IToticoJ
h B. Turrentine

collecting all due me by note
will be at my omce, in
Storef every aav aunng .

all those uiaeDtio me
require tne money.
' SOUS DAWSON.:

Tn '.
" - .;

re
. qBONLYy Auctioneer. :i

4:
iiv CJronly & MorrU : 2 tlr.r 1 1

.HOESES-AH- HIM; A! WW !

come now" and wem., ioto the housetao: At tbe t'feiTea , ' tf
thought 1 would stay aid see what .tfoinC Bouse uypij r , ,

on., 1 4 heard Mr. Bloftom swearing tortile , : , : ... j

irembllng anticipation intelligence from their
loved one, we leave to the imagination of our
readers. , ;

oeml Dots.
JHoJity Court yesterday.
Something ' new at VanOradelTs the '

Crystal Card Portes
t f

- A merchant asks why he should be obliged
go so Often after money that ls; coming to

him;'.' v,T- 'f ; rf ?','.'. 3f ;,!'';.;
j. The police have been fnrnlshedwUh new

and ?, handsome . uniform overcoats for the
Winter. r :t- - , :

It is-sat-dTi Trambemof ladles-l- n this city
anxiousJyraajSBng . first otl873.That

leap year; irvjiEdaard Feschaa Esq., haa been recog-

nized by ti)$ Government aa. Yice Consnl of
;hQertoaft Empire ialbiacity. i$ &;iMJi-- i J

IfVil.'iriil preach? at Fifth!stjeet
E. Cbnrchlon Sunday. " morning andU

'fevehingiii

iienbhltaCdf theGW&borotfim- -

ger" favored as with i call on, Tturfday. Tha
Memnger.

"
live newspapcj;and Bpni is. a

live editor. ; ! .

fl?5-'.'gve- by tteL'AlIegrq Soiree
Clab, ast fTealngtj-wa- s largeiy attended end f

proved a grefrt success.; v A feattire .of the oc-

casion was the fact that the young ladies wore
caillco dresses and White,aprons. ;

'A difficulty occurred betwsentwp colored ;

women, Virginia Baker . and c Betty jvFalson a
yesterday evening, during which the latter was of
severely stabbed In' the shoulder and hand by

former, Virginia Baker has been, arrested
and is now

. s.
In.

.
the.......Guard

.
House,

.
'
-
"'.
.

'

.
.! ;

Two gentlemen of this city, who left here
afew days agd,-- on a sporting 'expedition, re-

turned yesterday and report that in a portion
two day's hunting, near Taylor's Bridge, a

8ampson county, they7 succeeded ; in bagging :

nearly two hundred partridges; Their suc-.CS,w- aB

emarkable frtliis, section of the
aState. .?i ;,'.'. ..,!

X toeatiful 'assortment of ."Aibums, Just
received at ... , Va0sdbi.l's.

indetnaettbleTrJ r
: ':t i Z:'r ' ;; i

The Indestructible Tag is a great convenience
meriehantIt answers, the combined pur

pose Of. a direction label and bnslness card.

Onr Cblp Basket
a',' two foot ruiey don't stumble. 4

- General Coart--Waiti- ng on half ra dozeu

girls at the same time. -"

riru-U Aill i Wia'n feel clrlish When he

When does a man have to keep his word?
Whcnnoone-nmticei- t. -

Counter irritants People Uo -- yamine

the whole stock and buy nothing.

The ladies say they are glad that square'j

dances are coming ' round' again." r
1

TJany young men are so improvident that
they cannot keep anything but late hours. ,r5

-

. He that thinks himself the happiest man
- aii.n hnt he that tKfnka himself the

Generally the greatest fool-- , 'tl '

- ...... - , ...j . i,.- -t t !- -. ?

A lady who; was very anxious uias cr
;ft Btudent incollege,sh0nldcred- -

. . .ae kala tn
lisniT imaa uia
church daily fo his success.

Oval Walnut and Gilt Frames, all sorts
and sixes, at ;j,r;-:-TA08ix.i- .,.

tf .v-'.- -t- j
'.Advertisements under head of "Wants,
" For Sale orJtorf f' Lost and JFound!
will noslttveiihe charged inll . rates unless

paiu wj.; M.

Remaining; h the CttyPdst: Office De6VJ 16,

B-C- ato Bontingi Alei Bright, Jas Blocker,
4no Mci Brothers, Lydla Bliss, r Mattii Bnggs,
T W Bigger!jstai Qw. WL,.C Joan uox Jim vo ' v"f j
Needham CobbiThosCahpon: f

.
P-- O A Dickey, jnary a iuuicj. ,

T E-i-4J Ennia, John Era. 'fo- - - i

- .FD-- F Foster, Raymond FloydVam FosM.;
G-i--B Grant, Stosephlne Grice, Mason Gas

kins. Tom Gailet , .: j. r,

n4Weaiev House,-- -- Jas Henaon, Elizabeth
Huhn.-- MOntgbttiery ' Hafldifli Margaret How--

.John neaow, 1DD JIIU1 " ' 1

Mararte Murphy, Mary Ann
ZrSJT"Ma mmi MeCoHoah.'J:C,-or- - alary A""""'r p lW: Sarah A.

i.&ioore. WjJmwfcfcctr'i rw?r.j t-i- -t
. ' r

r nic-.'-n -

mS-Gedrge-
Ostea, Henry Stewart; are Xiea

f iwi;- k 1"?. :

f PoweUiDal-en- v
Perkins, Enoch Alexander,

DiS Pre1 J W Purdle, John Pate,
iri:,. t;w.; Martha Tearsoo: - .

RWaiiJesBtggtiS

. fins ht. Jacob BtrlCKiana. .wuw.,B"r
S 8 Seymour, Sarah 8mith..

rw . T- -- A T Trimble.' r. -- ' J" 'f'1v
lAr M?w!JT ...ikMrJ e JefireTnWmiamsoh.

H L tWinton.,

;,WB 7,mmerInanii i? (.rw.; 'Ku ' I

;- r- , letters ia'tlua List will

- i .ilh.. w.AhKrteff: . D C. Ill
1 inn rv 1 .t r mixj.iD awat n 'a" a

SO days. If noi called for..
! ' -

'tsn-rtsxr- ' t If
. Wilmington, N, a, Dec 16, 1S7L

-- f- . mm.a ntllrwR V PRI ;Tll KALU1Q WUIJU.
grtnorColda,Cegh
tion..i vrj-i- y

Ef.ltlditde siwfiiL'TJr-'- T TArtertive, to restore ViltJ uwuw. WM-v- .
TZli and correct the aeran gemenis

creep into iU SarsanariUaa were, usea

p1Sme4offnpwnthepnlUC

bear all that was said ; Miss Annie Hill ventii Li j ' ainto uie panpr ana neia viosun.aown ana mo
tioned to me to go for a policeman ; I run out,
all the way to Sixth street,, and met Blossom
and told rum; We cane on back ana 1 round a
policeman ; when I got back to the house I t
met Mr. James, arid, 1 think Mr. WI they, near
Miss Mary Davis' and near the gate of Annie ;

mire, i ; saw, Mr. Costln and' Mrj Blossom;
I then' went On to the 'piazza and James,
Cost!Oi Withey and Bfossom were together.On
the walk ; . I saw them distinctly ; a street -- '

light, was burning andpnr front door was open; toI saw Blossom strikerJames and Costln ad--
m m I W .m.yancea on nim twice; ana iames oacaea,

saying, "Uob ! Bob FT,4bey moved along near r

to a tree, and I saw Coitin Jail. '
j .a QrwzMamtinatien.iVibeu Costin f called
James a dr--n son of a b-r- h, I was in the - ball
or passage ; James didnx' get angfy ; I then
went for a policeman; I went two squares; the
first man X" saw was Mr. Blossom: I live at are
Miss Marv Davis' and have lived at Miss Annie isHill's. (Defendants admitted she-wa- s an ln
mate of a hoase of ill fame, at which tho '.
witness --was 'overcome; with emotion.) ' Mr.
'James never eome to see riet njevervislted me;
never came to the housnut once before $3x9

lam ps were on the coreajo jFoarth and Cjastla
ana tne bouse aoer was open; was noi
examined hefore Jndge Cantwell :

1 Lawyer M.
London sent forme: I told this afialr to Miss
Mary Davis; I was boarding at, Miss Aniiie
Hill's when thii'affair took place. a : 5 :
'2fo'r.Ia1d'itealltoriKljteebeeanse?I

had called one and he told me lie was-comin-

I saw what happened, sod have told the truth
votuu was as mncn my mesa as dames was'i4
!ony knewiim.sligfltly. ii a stim .x&

a Effie Dean sworn: I know Mr. Costin. James.'
WiUey and Blossom; I heard , them qnarreliDg
that evening; I heard Costlri call James a d d
liar two or three times ; I heard James say,
"Bob, I didn't do it.1.' ;Tbls naa&few moments
before Costin waa killed; :l heard no blows

iC'rJEmmiaion. Thid occurred in front ,

of Miss Annie Hhs. ,1 Jlfvo at MUs-Mar-
y

Dayis, i heard this from my.window;:; 1 then
left my window; this was,, in front of Miss
Annie Hill's; on the edge of the side : walk.
The distance from the door to the gate Is Ibout the
as far as from hereto the window, (about 14
feet); don't know the day of the month; I have
known Costin two or three years. Miss Annie
Hill and Miss Mary Davis are about 20 ysrv s
distance I saw four persons; I didn't reco,rnie
tbe ' persons, but i neara tne voices;" i neara
Costin call James a d diiar I heard- - James ofsay ''Boh it ainto ! I hate been examined be-

fore at lawyer London's office, but not fit Judge
Cantwell's. I didn't recognize' the persona
out there, because It was'nt light enough; bat
I knew the voices Of Costin and James. :

Richard McLaorin sworn : 1: knew Boot.
Costin and Mr. James, and Mr. Blossom, but '
didn't know Withey. I saw Jhe parties at '

ni?bt: I was eroln? ud to Jane HallOwelPsfand
jnst asT came along the corner Ieaw two men
on the corner: ona of them was cursing! and
that waa Mr. Blossom; vhen I got, jback they
were gone; and I stood cn the corneiind in a. "
minute Mr. Blossom carae out from between;
the bouses and then went inter the honse : on to
the corner; Blossom then came out and a gen- -

hnniA nd when the rama out. I ' S 1W--' Mr.
Blossom strike Mr. James twice. ..Mr. James 1

said "do you both intend to jump on mr '
The other man struck Mr. James once; Mr.
James was knocked down once; Mrr. James
coat was torn on thelght shoulder; I dldn t
hear nything said, only Mr. Blossom was

b Itwas, "rwbat laonin, x was neur
BV

Blossom knocked Mr. uames puwu, aau uo
..t,. t on nl them intended to lump on
him I saw two or three women there; don't
know who they were they were white wo--
men; aon'L snow ,wuu vucj. on,
their own. eves and . can

.
look.

wheret i a.
they

please; 1 live on roni sireei now; uc
in Wilmington a or o years: i
Laurlnburg; l nave Known air. vwuua ugu
smartmt eiwnuer i. jonw,.stayed; 1 don't :minK.:x "i- -- j-- .,

knew him more,.tnan , moniue; x wu
about town.

i?mr,-(Theprisoner- stood "up.KTbatfs
Mr. James, He is tne manrwo wb iioiwcu: i

down.- - . " "':, J. C. Scott testmed r I arrestea. es;

tbe nigm oi
!htmmrii TTonse: there-- , was isu Duwiu "". . 1. 1 --iUon his foreneaa ana a torn wiace uu mo uxui
shoulder; when I got to the place where Mr.
Costin wsAlying on the ground, I asked who
struck Wm; Withy said that ! he struck nlm,
and when I found the man I would find on his
forehead the mark where he had struck him.; T

(Coat shown.) That is the coat nennaa on
when I arrested him. ...:-- "

Crow Examination.-Wi- thy said that hen
i,k ..nffht' h m he lerseajura arouna auu

1

struck him.
t a w.teott testified : I heard. Mr; Costin :

make threats against Mr. Jamefi; I was passing
Fourth street and saw Mr. T. E.. Costin and
talking, and E. said that some dirty policeman
had reported them; a few days after this,
Costin told me that James hsd reported . him,
and that he would make the4 n aeiof brb
suffer, that be would send 4iimr home with a

of black eyes, and would have it put,witb
Sir Jamea hefore the sun went down, for
that Iburteen dollars ' hnd a half his poor

to pay;- - l 'ZiZS wii?" V
'UU w

8 Jkwasarau;

j John Oi Jiorris tesuneu:: nearu r.

Sfs'SSS.SiflK

oinff toTelvra gooilicklng to, and asked me
1& sa w noting abonUH ' 1; , . 1

n Tn down and I Went OU upstreei.
l -

--.f.,-.. tendon Esd.made tbeartspeecn
l- -r "7-:-- : fX.a nlnsnnon. . thefactsin.. .... an

IU1 LUW ra ;

ahla and masterly manner,:; Hi,- - cttQrR were,
.-- Ti. nHiWnrthv. and hi&hly admired. He

was mllowed by Jade Mearesi wtolmade one

of b& terse, closely drawn arguments; setting

out In plain arid namiskablS Jlanguageyhls
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AcqiiUtnl of the Prisoner, Mr.
The case Wm. H. Janfes, charged with the

murder of Robert Coslin, In this city, on the
night oi the lltfk :of SeptembeVlast came tip Butfor trial in TtlwSaperiorConrt yeaterday.
l nere waa m ncn interest manifested by our 1 nim
citizens in the case and the Court Honse was said,
thronged .'daring the entire day. ; .;. ' l

The Conri conrened at-- about 10)' b'tlock, the
anddeToted.thefirst two hoiirs to'tbe.seleo that
tloiot jiiryftol. JohrAVXacnardson apl

andO. P. and A. T. SJtl?!the accused.
u The following gentlemon.compnse r ana

- John A. Everett, K Hi Grant, J. L, flarlowt the
WrT. Daniels,; Be P. PHdgen Wilkes Morris; 10
C. MtnneK eorgStoaKl.!g
WaldrbnTAT 7. Hill, Jr.rand RrKlPaddison;

wt(rm aWawm, twniTrtl
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lerkoflhe Court.
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. .THE EVIDESCB.
WUUam H; Withey testified as follows I loa,

James down on Pincess street with Cos-- but
who asked me 'to play eards; I refused. we
had a drink and one proposed we .should up.

up on the hill. James said, Come on, then
"Co&tln), and we went up on 3d street

Koch's btore and got a drink at James' ex-
pense.

fell.
Bob (Costin) asked ua to go to Annie was

Hiir8 with him, and he said he wanted to go how
E s and g$t some money. , We didn't was

at Annie's while he was away, but' went
to Mailer's and got a drink. When Cos-ti- n On

came? back be complained .because we
didnt wait for him. Then I met Ab. MdHen-n- y W.

and went over for a drink, leaving Costin or
James- - together. When we went back d

toward Annie's I met James; who said, "Bill,9 to
ve been insulted by Bob Costin In at . Annie

Hill's and e -- d d n him, 1 can lick him." 1

told him to CO home, and as he went off any
Costin eame up with Blossom, and while, we Mr.

talking J&mes came up, laid his hand on
shoulder for a minuu, and I saw a blow.

came fromMr. James and Costin rcu wt. With
when I grabbed James aid said, Bllly,, look

C:or you'll- - get laio me $ buara noiw. --

When I turned him loose he ran ; I then saw to
Blossom had Costin, raising him up; and as I
went to helr him I pat my hand on his bead

felt tbe knife. James appeared to wish tq my
loose from me when I had him. - After, he who
off I saw the knife in Costin's head; I saw
King pull the knife out. of b! head (knife

produced); I think that is the knife. Mr. Cos-t- in

is dead. After I left James and, Costin to-- : .

gether, I was away five or ten minutes; Costin
UOl present wocq mux?a shiu uo ww ucou

insulted,' and H was before Costin and blos-
som

Bam
came ap. i I didn't hear any .words pass

between Cos Uir-- od James before Costin was
stricken. ' '

. .. ' ,J
s

hinAfltn tht nitrhL when I went there isaw
Billy James ere. Mr. Costin and I were not he

the store? together before James came

inI saw Jatces and didn't see Costin was
don't know when Costin came ; when I went

into the saloon, I saw James there; Costin .vfl
came in about twenty minutes before we lert ;

was there about two' hours ; I saw James
when I went in ; I wss playing cards there ;

don't know what o'clock it was when I went
Haar's ; I took one drink before I wenlsnn a

wiar don't know when Costin - came
: James, Costin and I took a drink together;

had taken about two drlnka, .ftefore we aran
iA.vnf n A m T 'had taken four arm ny w. ..u

r s ; 1 am roI sure wuci
.TerTtlmeornot.tHa.r'sUtblokldidDot

tmber who said "Let's
W J 1 T3S11 Tumaa ma

. . M .

.tarto . anmft one of the . parly said "Let s
;;w-iv-rt- A the Mil; and we started; noth- - I

ing wa satd abaat whe re we--i would go, but
i7 ..r. am Mid "Let's ec nn i tne nui." x

knew it meant to go td a house ot Ill-fam- e. Tbe It
conversation Was uBltooortant we wereau
friends. - At .Koch'a, Billy fames .VJVZ". J.t..k .tail UAinitK 1L - 1Mb n '
fifth drink" We were- - all jriendly. Afterwc

ime onti Bob Costin coe
T--- E-a and aome money,

heQ wished stay on the fill that nightLjod
j wteeitrim at Annie Hill's.Soies proposed t go to Malt

leHs and get i drink: that .was my sktj drink
inan-- s say h vi.s.y-- . ------

m ' wi ti itpr i n. biuubi m w w- -was witb ns;;Ariar at thattlm... that we three wen w
f"" thnut nin noL i -

MUlier s ana a. " " V"jir i a fter
James and I ome out, we-me- Costin he said.

wx "had atoDOianwttfer store before this ;
, jnfc theie. . Itafter Cos

was orooe
fore we met. again. We maAe-excuse- s

v . . . au. Jrrlendl-y-I then L

wSSaas.whiskey no rmeouo muu -t-.- i
.! . ..i t... nngiininireiner t

other to me. iiewiu,- -
. ."J'"',' - lt- a m MnnmM 111. (

while ore went sug vy"" .
.7 ...-it - 1of anrf T Weill OU 1?.nil t npn mcijicuu w iw. M i 'songs

mil v a m Aa hr km ill - 11111. a. v ""' 1and met d,y r -
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inereyaoi utt k. he atrncfc
shoaldert I can-- i n w cai n uivwJ"" rz : j 1
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abOOiaerhand 6a ,my

with: nenau ui a--
tookitbfl aealn; A aottBMr.riAv-- -- wen Jamea came nprx

tsriVal w.ireu "vw: ,,LT

..utt.n.;BAkin;i 1 in ix:haT?"10:"1"'0 wowwaa; 'Struck
all 1 remerauer uum -- 7
after Costin was struck I seized BUly, .James)

iw t T.M a onl v in

fprebead and yon'M roary- -,
with v

I made no a tempt to , ('nrtt .Vlt M mew wMeodly f .tri w
Jamea:n . j--

-- " , -r--; took ,pice;
XbasdrinMr. vi oiler's three verses of f lowerS..,
m.u vxri.i nnii one verse Hi 4i

n. j F. iLlnfir lesiiueu i.!wuww.. . 1

nled physician; I was;,cauea- - :rZt4"ir Mitoeman' ifi lhe monin oi ocr,:ni.in 111 aw mrmr-- -
frf tna nlffhti .I found a

.
man. lyipjr

bnm uvs a ' ava f j iw snn
hhrface: with WS feet towara ieiuf w..vnr
: --.r: j street. witn a : anno w uw
heaq i 'iud Cos-

ceeded to extract v "i-J- r.

eonsiu .w. ww. - -- -which rednirea ".4i nf the sknii:
, ron the left side of
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Hkinsbbrqkbs Live Book Store. SJMarket I'

Presents, .

j. c. Stevenson Dressed Poultry.
T & Elus For Wet Weather.

met
G. A. Newell Branch House. tin,

We
PRINTER WANTED. go

A lir.t class compositor on morning newsp-

aper

Bob
to

work Is wanted at this office. Must be
abletorad very bad manuscript.' One who
has a fair knowledge of Job Work preferred. to

stop
over

- Picture Framing, in all its branches, ar
tiitically executed at i : VAaOasnaxL'a. ;

tf J

and
Wake Forest College.

The thirty-Bevent- h anniversary or the ;Eux I'
lian" and "Philomathasian" Societies connect I
ed with the above institution, will be celcbrat4 .were
on the 13th of Fedruary by public debats7.ora my
tious, c. We are Indebted to the Committee, It
Messrs. W. O. McDowell, of Murfreesboro'i I,

ont,
Jlmeon Wooten, of Wayne, Jobn EL RayV of
Wake, and Chas. O. Hicks, of rWake Forest
for an invitation to bo present.- -- -- --I

and
vet

The Seasoins. ; . I ran
A poeck" on' the seasons thus sublimely Dr.

relieves himself :

December's come, and now the breezes ;

Howl among the lifeless treeses
"

; was
Now the boy with ragged trowse r- - .
jihiverlnff homeward drives the cowses; -
EU boots are old, and torn his clothes is, ;

And, bless my soul, how bine nla nose Is.
Hid the poeckexpe fVsnce. Jift-yceath-

waieh prevailed here yesUrday he would have
added : "Z ' " -

"

in
Cold weather has come and the wind that

I- blowses I -

WafR in our face the cruel snowses.
And white we plod the muddy streetses , I
Cold U our body and onr feetses. .

I
in

-I- mitauon Rosewood Mouldings. Very
pietty for Picture Franes, at :

. ,
' in

tf . , VAjrOMDBLL'S I

Washing Fluid.
The following has been tested ; for-mor- e

ith nerfect satisfaction.: DlS-- ;

solve Ik. pounds of washing soda and pound
of borax in a gallon of water.i. by boiling.
When the solation iseold, add'sboat half
teaenpful of aqua amrdonia (spirits ; 6l Iliirtjs-hnr- n).

and pat it up in well, corked, bottles.
Use a cupful to each pailful of water In Wash

: . ! 1

- line Gilt Mouldings for Picture Framed
tf At VakObsmxl's. Js

Kulshts of Pyihian.- -

We mentioned in yesterday 4sne hf fact
that the Grand Lodge of inWdrdev' wouid-t-e

formed here next Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, and we now hear that representatives
itl be attendance on the session ' from every
odse in the State. The business trtfns

7-M-

acted after thfi (ir-Ati- f.odffe U Instituted will
hiiv

l

KoiKhta and we anticipatehat the ablest men
tounected with'perAiKoftbilliia
will be chosen as representatives. The work
0,ibt to be well and thoroughly done In the

siDnins. or else Its fall Wecess ndfaidd
prowth may be retarded.

We may note tha faCtdfil, ItfthtsSScS'nnec-l'o- n,

that Stonewall- - ?Lodg No. 1 holds an
election for officers for the first term of 181?,
"?xt Monday evening instead of Jmulry 1st.
It is essential therefor that periofit who' de
s're to avail themselves of the speclaf dispen ,

1

satinn .- -j .n.--i . .t.-- v 'ttiitifttfli"",ult lU18 x.uuKw tu. i, w,. .-- ..-

nd confer the degrees for $5 instead of 115
should have their: propositions before the
body next Monday night. rf,nt. 1 i. ;

-- Carved and Fluted, Carved1 and Plain
Walnut Mouldings, all sizes, ! ' 7 '

- At ' VjrOasnaix'. ;

holiday Adverttaina;. '

The holidavs are fast approaching and now;
" lime for'our Wen whoistto make

the inducements tbeyan offer, to, ad--

'erti8e in ouV columns'. " EVer,W-- W

ow on the lookout td see what is being prei
8ted, and at no other season do people so 1

orally consult, the papers. Advertise i
tim . . .
"c, maj, au may De apprisea ox uv

"0lK and what yoa have t64ffer 4ayour line,
eple in ths counvry who cannot visit the

tftj consult the papers, and from thejh ean
Wrt vhat they cahoDUin IndSrhere.' A word
,0 the WifiB la .nfflMont , . e - tf

.
-- ut a tew days remain to procace. tickejs

,n the Sonth'Caroliria Land arid Immigration
Association. f500,000

It is tjoaltlvelir aeierwiiw
drawing will take place January 8, 1873. Send
Sir orders without delay, as no tickets will
b old alter 5th January, 1872. See adrertise-tt- m

In another column. - , lwr?1 '

rei anoAJftrbis head off and he would dosL, Jirt.--L r III
man U!niii that nieht: not lhat he
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he wa iu ine uiuw vv:!: Vr.fc J.7tVoV r - i W. --r,.: ; flPK- -t nri .noirtrQ T ' Jt Benson atv---- ; T o 1U nromntlvnay. as 1
am Y;r TrVeT :Tl M LSaml Long, rvw Mwre?f,rr - : v v
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iN cross craiamau .nIrnstlW Ei? w5"rsireettat he 'was Myreslorence ""VMlrU T U' WA.ttH, I 1 . .Ill 1BI H W

rpIllS MORNING, AT tl9, 'tyCZGCBt , We

'i .rlUaeUat Exchange Corner, ,.f ; '

4,9 HEAD OF TOUNQ HOUSES AND MULES.

onFuwrm--r - rirhlrarabereraadsome-- !

2SSJttsJs&!
hU pocket daring tne pasLs iwou- -.

Zttn nn mv steos: 1 heard vosuu sajr

Kdbeaiah .lB
and ffet the f

we wonia nave w ic rv:"r;. -- "--
V. .T.meft" said that ne ana r-- wu

l!y"V.raise. the money. for btm,,osnn k5 a
' MA IT 1 find HCCU. II d'4.l.rrl TT t, Intended to

Tama and. 1 saia no x t

nia wile wiin v w

ifftowr He heard
tht are' now," anq 1

t!ried 'out.' latnat BUiT "ft
SO I

A 1 CT0SS J53K7M710tW:
I know 01 Olefin sick three- - months ;, myrr-- f iifamat that time; x

no?rurLmwhen ZfptrMn ; never
rETkta 'mo than once or twice in toy house

threats

tSlTttWl door land called
r ww ?ne

. r minntes when Withey came -- t
I.wastuwu.------ v

...-f- a I aaw;rerw rirmcall-Withey-o- ur.
-- "".""T

Costin bv sight;
-- tht. l.SMiiAwwisvwii".;. Hill's

when x nrs r,r.:r T was atavmer. Jennie
.
Jonesn niiHD.' i wb ue -

Z, Vt the door, and asked whOwas
.

there;;.1 w ku w wv w - xr a air
lber0 any one wnn y?ii"fX".ft.. Jwinia ma nncnsme n

1 tin saia "l" .1 Wjomela.

. a. au a iaav wa bbv -

.door, X was, In tne ""3. ontJWPP?lnrr v5t3.Tfti,Xin.
ifab--b.' James

YVitln'a- - manner waa
COU4

Sale to continae Friday and Satturdly.-C- H

deel-8- t VtvKfn'i-in- ;5 ;..',; si --

VAHTO.
VTAHTE3-- A few Echolars to leant Fen--

tauht in onr uommTcmm'nAii will arlve tnatrno.
tloa to a class. .Those desiring to 30m more
applyat once, ai bus limited number can be
accommodated. Terms 1ern0rrrnndee 14--1 w. ,

"TTTAHTED A Good Printer, with steady "

llmd constant employment,
bv ItolSSZmS once -- H,- Magnolia, N.

w

I A .nr a.nillgggf lOWOBi. . - ail aw iai

J3 wit&or wnnora m, n u,
n.r of AffiL ma QOOr 1IVIU ii" I " wetsv.1 . - south. , Terms moaerat, cy.

ntt Address Lo x, 1 i5 City V.V4. r


